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Hon. James H. Mack 
East 11111noeket 
~aine 

Dear Mr. Maoka 

January 12, 1940 

I have just been down talking with !!r. Crawford 
in the Auditing Department and we are in agreement as to 
the method of handling transactions arising under Chap-
ter 601 Public Laws or 1939, the ~ct providing for set-offs. 

The law provides that the treasurer, or disbursing 
official of any city o.r town :r.ay w.1 thhold payment of any 
money due to any person, or corporation, whose ta.:x.es are 
unpaid in whole or 1:n part. It is apparent, of course., that 
the treasurer would not know about unpaid taxes unleas the 
collector had furnished him with & list of the names and the 
amounts of unpaid ta~es. ~'hen the treasurer has this list 
and the collector has requested h1.m to ,;,-1 thhold p.~yment, 
then it is the treasurer•a definite obligation to make tbe 
off-set and~ a- you and I agreed$ if h~ did not he would 
be liable for the loss or damage sufferea by ~h~ town or 
the tax CQ11ector. 

The law also provides definitely that the treasurer 
.shall pay such sums as are v.-1 thheld to the collec-cor. This, 
we assume, was inserted so that tt.e c:ollectox· would have a 
record of the transa~tion -so that he could al.so send his 
tax receipt to the person from whom the money was ~ithhe1d 
and, probably, so that the collector would be entitled to 
his fees for collection in those plac~s ~.here the collec.tor 
is paid by percentage. 

. Now; as to the problem that was disturbing your 
treasurer. We both agree tlat in the case of & single 
transaction 1t would be best for the treasurer to dra~ a 
check to the colle·ctor and then write in the loi,er left 
hELnd corner words to this ef"fec·t.: "Taxes ~i thheld from · 
John J'on$s." • . Mr. Crawfor-d aseur6S· :Ii.e that if t1~1s 1s done 
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it •will present no difficulties to the audito=s e-nd v,111 
make a complete transliction. 

:Most of · these off~sets will occur in cases \:::here 
the. person has been em,ployed on r ... ")~ci. v.;;rk ~.nc . ., ... •ith the 
possibility tb1;.t you mny not. have been using or seen the 
fo-rm which was prepared -&nder the direction of the Jiuditorts 
office and which is in ui:,e in many of the to"'ns of the gtate, 
I am enclosing a set of these forms as ~ade out, in the first 
insts..nee, by. tr.e road commissioner •. The pink copy is kept 
bf him. for bis records; the selectmen keep the yellow copy 
for their records., and the .original goes to the treasurer 
who,_ of course, completes that part pf the form "<.hich has 
not been made out by the ro&.d com..in.issioner or selectman., 
putting in the deductions for taxes and t:.e a.nount to· be 
paid in the la~t two columns. Then t~e person entitled to 
_the pay either signs on the line at the right.,. if payment 
is made in cash, or the number o~ the cheek ~an be inserted 
by the tr·easurer i:f' psyment is m&d•e by .cl~eck r·hfm this 
goes from ~he selectman to.the treasurer it would, of course, 
be accompanied by the usual warrant •. V,hen tl:.is form is ust;id 
the treasurer n~eds to mat:Et up but one cheek t~ the tax 
collector far the total of all moneys deducted a.no ,:hen he 
sends this check to the tax collector he should send a list 
of the individual itea.s v,ithheld as shown on 11is record 
total ·or wh.ich makes up tne .amount of the_ cteck glven to 
the collector, whieb list he should heada 

"Taxes deducted by t~e fr·easurer &nd. 
covered by check Number ____ dated 

to · 6ollector." -------
ihe auditors felt that three c,:Jpies ,-e.re t:bout 

all that could be made up at one time or ttey 1t:>uld hcve 
added .a· fourth copy to b.e sflnt to t'rle collector. The 
mak1ne. of the list is now the only v.-ay to take care of tlis .. 

. I hope· this e.:xplhnation is o.f some o.ssiste.t,ef; to 
you, and if. I have not covered tr.e matter as you :eque:stEid 
~111 you drop me e. line, 01· tel.ephone ·:·e &g&in, a.nu I Y?ill. 
try to cover any matters that I have omitted here. 

FUB H 
Ene. 

?iith kindest. per·s.:>nal :r·egards., 

Very truly yours, 

FrFnz rr. Burkett 
~t~orney General 


